I
N the x-ray diffraction analyses of soil clays it is necessary that the preparation involve a conditioning treatment to provide uniform expansion of the montmorillonite lattice. This is necessary since this crystal lattice spacing is variable along the c-axis, and this spacing gives the diagnostic diffraction 'lines for montmorillonite. Under unsolvated conditions, this spacing is approximately 10 A, which' is a spacing coincident with that of mica. Solvation either with water or some other substance (in the present study, glycerol) is required to expand the lattice to a characteristic extent, which in practice ranges from 14 to 18 A according to the procedure chosen. MacEwan (il) 3 prepared clays for, x-ray analysis by adding glycerol (glycerine, C 3 H 5 (OH) 3 ) to a water suspension and evaporating to dryness. He obtained 17.7 A spacing which is diagnostic for montmorillonite. Bradley (2, 3) made an extensive study of molecular association between montmorillonite and various organic liquids including glycerol. .He also found a first order 17.7 A,spacing with glycerol.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
•& It should be pointed out that the procedures of MacEwan and Bradley are analogous to the hydration procedure reported from this laboratory (i, 7, 10), in involving molecular association' (physical solvation), whereas organic cation-saturation used by Gieseking (6) and Hehdricks, et al. (9) involves a chemical process (chemisorption). It has been noted (i, 7, 10), however, that even metallic cation exchange-saturation exerts an important effect on the physical solvation process.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The fine clay stocks employed for this study were derived from two bentonites, Wioai (Upton, Wyo.), WiO38 (Calif.), fine clay from Miami B 3 (Wis.), all of which had been previously used as standard materials, muscovite (prepared by grinding), and fine clay from Ordovician bentonite Wioi3 (Highbridge, Ky.) These fine clays'had been separated by a centrifuge and decantation procedure based on the integrated form of Stokes' law so as to give particles less than 200 mu diameter.
. The cation saturation was with calcium ion (10), except glycerol sorption were dried in a current of through concentrated sulfuric acid. Air, similarly passed through the cameras during the period of The detailed procedures used for solvation of the for x-ray diffraction analysis are presented later in TESTS OF GLYCEROL ADDITION TO W SUSPENSION OF CLAYS Following the procedure proposed by M (11) glycerol was added to suspensions of ming bentonite and Miami fine clays at the drop to 80 mgm clay, and the suspension the rated to dryness. Different samples were room temperature (25° C) and on an asb over a steamplate (83° C).
In one series, the Na-clay was used, since sample is normally obtained in the Na-satur dition from the mechanical separation proced fine clay from Wyoming bentonite dried at 8 an (ooi) line at 14 A of fair intensity and sh typical basal orientation effect of drying fr (Fig. 2) . The sample dried at 25° C gave line at 18.2 A of medium intensity, with a se at approximxately 9 A (Fig. i) . It was a that the Miami fine clay (known to be ab mortmorillonite) dried at 83° C produced line of extremely weak intensity at 18 A a weak line at 10.5 A barely visible. The 4.4 was also barely perceptible. In "fact, the patt hardly be recognized as an x-ray diffractio of a clay (Fig. 6) . The sample dried at 2 gave an extremely weak, though recogniz tern with an (ooi) line at 19 A, and a vi line (Fig. 5) . It thus appeared that the ad glycerol in the above manner to Na-satur clays, especially those derived from soils, w give x-ray diffraction patterns satisfactory mineral identification.
Since Ca-saturation had proved superio saturation in the controlled hydration (10), other samples were prepared wit saturation: The first order (ooi) line of Ca montmorillonite (Wyo.) dried at 83° C wa in intensity and indicated a spacing of 18 A
